
"New Village Is a 'Planned Community .. For Creative Living'

HI:me of the Vilkge President, Lewis C. Jesseph
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An Important pro,'ision within the ·b)··Jaws, Is the estab
lishing of a building and grounds committee. The purpose
of thfs committee is to see that all buildings are built with
the h~ea of being structurally sound, 1,leaslng asthetlcally and
h:l\'e ;::oolllh·abilit)·. Bolh lemporar)' and permanent permfls
'for homes are Issued,

~:erving on this committee are ~!r$. William W. :-<ewcomb,
Lcwis Jesseph. ::III'S. \·[1'.;illia ,,"ood and Norman S. Lund.

:,'ine homes have either h('en completed or are now· under
con;<lruction in tile \'iilJge. Construction at present has beEo>t\
at tre rate of one new home each month. This pace is ex
pected to ~ccelerate within a few months. Several miles or
road'vay have been gracted. Present on the grounds 'of the
village are large cteposits of marl, When worked into shape
this material makes an ideal dirt roact.

1, new venture in aduJt education is being plannt'd as the
center of community me. This is an American Folk School,
wher2 met\ a[HI women can. learn the 5kills essential to the
citizens of a 'Planned community for productive homes and
creat:\'e li\·ing. Here they hope to prove that folks can realize
throlgh their o\'.'t\ exper:~r.ce what life in the real American
tra'c!i: ion can mean.

Included In Ihe program for the social acth'llIes of tbe
mrn,bel'! and th'dr guests Is a Community Clubhouse. This
i~ pfanne,. 3!1 an interim lodging place for tho~e not )'et
ready to r!llablish their IIwn hom~5.

While ::I[elboll\'n~ "illagE! is still in its embryonic. stage at
the present time. ev~ry indication points to a rapid and con·
tinue,:! progre.ss of thi:! unique community.

The t)tliornes inspect Yillage-grown melon (32 Ihs.)

oak grove
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The Jessephs relax in

• to the property. The money thUS received is used for the
deve.lopment of the community as il whole. This includes such
items as public buildings, community roads, co·operath·e store
1nd the like.

As they come into the group new memhers will also ha\'e
,1 share in the community planning. );lemberships include a
plor, of land varying in size from one,half acre to one acre.
Addi:ional land can he purchascd if de;;ired.

,'Ielhourne "illa~e will he a democratic communit~· where
fach membrr will ha\'" onr \'01. anI! wher" the :'\ell' En;:Janrl
Town :\fef't1n;; will ("ome ·to tHe again. The o•.~ani7-,,"\tion is

a nonl'olltil'al, nons~ctal'ian and nonpa'ofit corpol·ation.

The village is governed by a group of trustees. Lewis
!esseph L, president; Miss Elizabeth "utting, vice·president;
Mrs, Virginia Wood,. secretary; Miss Margaret Hutchinson,
'.reasurer, and William W. Newcomb, assistant secretary
,reasurer 'and publicity head. "orman S. Lund is general
manager for the group. All of these are now ,living in the
·;iIlage. Other trustees, of the group. but who are not here at
the present time, are: Barton Myers. Dayton, 0., capitalist;
·;V. ,E. Odiorne, adV€rtiser from Yellow Springs, 0., and Willis
}.'utting, a profe<;sor :at the University 6f ;\'otre Dame.

Louise Odiorne. Ohio State univer-ity graduate. prepared
the plot plan. She is also a memher of the or;::anization.

View from canal bank behind ='1utting-Hutchison ho:re

By WALTER EDGE
•• ralt Corru,oftdn.t

J.iELBOURNE - There is something ,new under Florida's
sun, It's Melbourne Village, a new and different type of com
munity, which is risin~ out of the fertile farm land two miles
west of here.

This new undertaking has as its creed A planned com·
munity of prOductive homes for creative living." The orig
Inators' idea came about through a desire to capitalize on the
natural resources of the land and to put these resources to
work for them.

Actual work was begun about,. nin'e months ago by, a
group of ,Northern people looking for' a r>lace to make their
home, The basic idea behind the:Startlng, of Melbourne Village
was the desire for securi;y. These people' were looking for a
place where the social,' economic b<l1d spiritual welfara of a
large group of individuals could be combined into an organiza
tion whereby the most good could be derived for all.

The reRson this organIzation picked Florida and :llel·
boarne in particular was for cUmatic reasons. Here they ,vill
hue, the opportunity for year·round devclopment. This
opportunity to produce the, year round from their land, they
felt, t. • decided .dv.uta~e ovcl; similar developments which

have beellstarted In the ~orth, partlcularl.r In Ne"" Enlland.

Situated on 200 acres of beautiful and fertile Florida land,
this group of representative Americans believe theirs will be
a better community than any they have known.

This organization sells the ind~vidual a membership, not
the land, although nch member receives an individual deed


